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1915 GRADUATING CLASS OF LYKENS HIGH SCHOOL

Special to The Telegraph

Lvkens, Pa.. June 9.?Members of the graduating; class of the Lvkens high school are shown above. From

left to right they are: Top row?Roger Kissinger. Weldon Davey; William Evans, Augustus Hoff and George

Lehr. Second row?lsabelle Moon. Myrtle Fennell. Nevin Shoop. Eugene Schreffler, Mary Lauer and Ada Mil-
ler. Sitting?John W'itman, Harry Welker and Harry Collier.
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Exceptional
Lumber
Service

Our yard is located
in the center of the
city at Forster and
Cowden Streets.

This makes shorter
hauls in every direc-
tion.

We own 100 horses
and many wagons.

You can easily see
why we can assure you
of very prompt deliv-
ery and good service.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forster and Cotrdea Sts.
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ENDERS FAMILYREUNION

Members Gathering From All Parts of
Country

Special to The Telegraph
Enders, Pa., June 9.?Next Saturday

the third reunion of the Enders fam-
il; will be held in the Enders Grove.
The Rev. G. W. Enders. D. D., of York,
will be the orator of the day. Prof.
H. E. Enders, of West Lafayette, Ind.,
who is writing a history of the family
will be here to secure additional data.

Visitors from distant points have al-
ready arrived for tjie occasion and the
officers of the association are looking
forward for a successful gathering.
Reunions will be held each year at
different points throughout the coun-
ty. The elections of officers of the as-
sociation will take place on Saturday
for the ensuing year.

SOCIAL EVENT ON' BIRTHDAY
Special to The Telegraph

Thompsontown, Pa., June 9.?A|
pleasant social event took place at l
the home of Jonathan Keiser on Tues-
day, June 8, when his children and
grandchildren came home to celebrate
Mr. Reiser's seventy-ninth birthday, j
The following guests were present: j
Mr. and Mrs. George Keiser and chil-
dren, Helen and Robert, of Harris-
burg; Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Keiser and
son Leon, of Mifflintown; Mr. and Mrs.
David Keiser and daughter, Miriam
and son Paul, of Williamsport; Mr.
and Mrs. Holmes Books and chil-
dren, Verna, Kathleen, Beatrice, Au-
dry and Harold; Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Cameron and daughters, Beulah, Ver-
tie, Anna and Marlon; the Rev. and
Mrs. D. B. Trelbley, Misses Rose
Keiser and Bertha Kearns, and Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Spicher.

MARRIED AT WILLIAMSPORT

Sunbury, Pa., June B.?Robert J.
Leaser, of Sunbury.and Miss Estella M.
Otto, of Willlamsoort, were married
at Williamsport by tne Rev. 1,.- W. Ott.

BUS (IRIS
GRADUATE AT WILSON

Miss Melissa Ruth Baker and Miss
Edith Hoover Receive Diplomas

at College

Special to The Telrgraph
Chambersburg, Pa.. June 9.?This

morning the forty-fifth annual com-
mencement of Wilson College for Wo-
men was held here, the exercises be-
ing in the beautiful Frank Thomson
Memorial Hall, with an audienae

which packed the place. There were
twenty-seven young ladies who receiv-
ed the degree of bachelor of arts on
this occasion. The address to the class
was made by Vice Provost of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania Dr. Josiah
Harmar Penniman. This was the
last commencement under the presi-
dency of Dr. Anna J. McKeag. who
leaves for Wellesley with the coming
term.

Commencement festivities began
with the students' recital on Satur-
day evening and certificates in music
were presented to Julia Hickox. of
Willlamstown, Mass., and Laura
Gates, of Shlppensburg,

The bacoalaureate service on Sun-
day was conducted by Dr. James D.
Moffat of Washington and Jefferson
College. The twelfth organ recital
by Dr. Mansfield, head of the depart-
ment of music, given on Monday
evening, contained representative
compositions from the eighteenth,
nineteenth and twentieth centuries.

On Tuesday eevning the class pre-
sented "The Comedy of Errors" in
which two Harrisburg students took
part. Miss Ruth Baker took the
character of "Adriana, wife of Anti-
pholus of Ephesus," and Miss Edith
Hoover that of "Mistress of the

Wardrobe."
The members of the graduating

class are: Eunice M. Allison, Ches-
ter, West, Va.; Miriam B. Altenderfer,
Pottstown: Melissa Ruth Baker, Har-
risburg; Winifred L. Bowser, Kit-
tanning; Martha S. Collier, Borden-
town, N. J.; Margaret H. Coover, Get-
tysburg; Emily H. Davis, Consho-
hocken; Flossie T. Deltrick, Mt. Car-
mel; Marjory F. Earseman. Knox;
Ora Enterline. Big Run; Mary E.
Eming, jersey Shore; Jennie Gertrude
Frank, Pittsburgh; Amy M. Gilbert,
Chambersburg; Agnes Helen Holman,
Whitesville, N. J.; Carrie V. Holt, Co-
lumbus, N. J.; Edith L. Hoover, Har-
risburg; Gladys S. McCauley, Mift'lin-
town; Kathryn McKenzie, Houtzdale;
Helen D. Means, Swarthmore; Sarah
F. Mendinhall, Newport. Delaware;

Marguerite E. Neff, Piedmont, W
T

est
Va.; Mary L. Reed. Chambersburg;
Alice Katharine Saylor, Pottstown;
Helen Adelaide Strouse. Freeport;

Esther Virginia Wiest, Rippon, West
Va.; Eeila H. Williamson, Pottstown,
and Eleanor M. Wolever, Chambers-
burg.

StmV.VLM FAMILY REUNION

Special la The Telegraph

Annville, Pa., June 9.?The annual
reunion of the Schwalm family of

this section will be held at Valley
View Park on Saturday, August 7.

RUN TO GETTYSBURG

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., June 9.?Waynes-

boro Motor Club at their meeting last
night completed all the arrangements
for the "Bposter's Day" run to Get-
tysburg on. Thursday and a good at-
tendance is expected. ? , -

OFFICERS' CIMP IT
MOUNT GRETNA ENDS

Rifle Firing at Silhouette Targets
Simulates Battle Movements

Against Active Enemy

Special to The Telegraph

Mt. Gretna. Pa., June 9. ? A battle
royal and spectacular was that fought

at the State Rifle Range here this
morning as the concluding exercise in

the tour of duty by the officers of the

National Guard of Pennsylvania. The
officers of the First, Second, Third,
Fourth, Sixth and F,ighth regiments
were marshaled into one war-strength
company, In commaud of Colonel
Thomas Biddle Ellis, of the Sixth In-
fantry. as captain, and the officers of
the Ninth, Tenth, Thirteenth, Four-
teenth, Sixteenth and Eighteenth regi-
ments, were similarly commanded by
Lieutenant Colonel Ezra H. Ripple,
Jr.. of the Thirteenth regiment.

In turn the two companies were
deployed in the Held west of the rifle
range and after a march encountered
an enemy in the shape of silhouette
targets placed at varying ranges in the
ravine near the target pits. Distances
were unknown, and simulating an ac-
tive enemy, the targets disappeared
after a brief time in view, and others
appeared, some of theni representing
columns of reserves coming Vforward
to the firing line, and others represent-
ing cavalry coming from the rear, or
deploying on the flanks of the enemy.

The officers in command of the

"live" troops were then obliged to de-
ploy their troops in extended order,
and establish a firing line, locate
squad leaders, and make all the other
preparations which are employed in
real battle. At the close of both ex-
ercises the silhouette targets were ex-
amined and the hits noted, and later
the army Instructors lectured the com-
panies on the mistakes that had been
made in the attack or suggested where
different tactics would have been
beneficial.

hTe camp broke this noon, and most
of the officers had departed before 2

o'clock.

New Members of Faculty
at Gettysburg College

Special to The Telegraph
Gettysburg, Pa., June 9.?New pro-

fessors and assistants were elected
to the faculty of Gettysburg College
by the board of trustees.

John H. Ashworth was elected pro-
fessor of economics and political
science and head of the department
of commerce and finance; Chester Al-
len, professor of the Burton F. Plough
chair of civil and sanitary engineer-
ing; Thomas R. Hendricks, of the
Sheffield Scientific School of Yale, as-
sistant in tlie department of engineer-
ing; Robert J. Wolf, of Harrisburg.
a graduate of the college last year and
now a student in the Theological
Seminary, student secretary of the
Y. M. C. A.; Homer C. Wright, of
Connellsville, instructor of mathema-
tics and science In Stevens Academy,
the preparatory school; Charles P.
Cessna, of Rainsburg, assistant in the
department of physics under Profes-
sor Parsons.

President William A. Granville re-1
ported the raising in cash or pledges

in the building fund. Dr.
George D. Stahley, head of the de-
partment of biolosy, offered to erect
a-residence on the campus for the *lise

of the professors at a cost of $6,000.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

Abbeville. ?Henry C. Ruth, aged 77,
died yesterday after a long illness.
He is survived by three children.

Quarry ville.?Mrs. Austin Ferguson,
aged 48, died yesterday after a short
illness. She was one of the organ-
izers of the Woman's Auxiliary of the
Grand Army.

Sunbury.?Mrs. Dorothy Schweppen-

lieiser died at her home in Miffiin-
ville of paralysis, aged 77.

Samuel Overdorff. aged 80, a Civil
War veteran, died at Bloomsburg
after a long illness.

Mrs. William Reeser, aged 58, died
at her home at Mausdale.

MANHEIM FEAST OF ROSES

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta, June 9.?The annual Feast

of Roses, will be held on Sunday in
the Manheim Lutheran Church. The
service will mark the 26th anniver-
sary of the annual payment of the debt
of one red rose to the heirs of Baron
Henry William Steigel.

WEST SHORE NEWS |

1. WILL ELECT TEACHERS

New Cumberland, Pa., June 9.
This evening the board of education
will hold a special meeting to elect
teachers for the coming term.

FUNERAL OF MRS. DITLOW

New Cumberland, Pa., June 9.
The Rev. S. N. Good, pastor of the
First Church of God, conducted
funeral services of Miss Emma Ditlow,
which were held from the home of
her nephew, in North street, Harris-
burg, yesterday afternoon. A number
from New Cumberland attended.

CHILDREN'S DAY SERVICES

New Cumberland. Pa., June 9.?On
Sunday evening children's day exer-
cises will be held in St. Paul's Lu-
theran Church. The church will be
appropriately decorated and an excel-
lent program rendered.

STANDARD BEARERS TO MEET

New Cumberland. Pa., June 9.?The
Standard Bearers will meet at the
home of Miss Mary Wright, In Third
street, to-morrow evening.

PARADE AT NEW CUMBERLAND

New Cumberland. Pa., June 9.?At
n meeting of borough council on Mon-
day night the president, W. Z. Parthe-
more, appointed the council as a com-
mittee to act in conjunction with the
committee of the Citizens Hose Com-
pany to arrange for a celebration and
parade on July 5 for the new auto
truck which has been purchased by
the company.

DEATH OF SAMUEL R. DECKARD

Marysville, Pa.. June 9.?Samuel R.
Deckard. aged 71. died at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. J. N. Housh, in
Valley street. Monday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Deckard moved here and
made their home with Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Roush early in 1913, coming
here from Liverpool. He is survived
by his wife, two half-sisters, Mrs.
Frank Ritter. of Harrisburg. and
Mrs. Minnie Shoemaker, of Rovalton;
one brother. John Deckard, of Liver-
pool. Services and burial will take
place on Thursday afternoon at Liver-

I pool.

COUNCILMAX RESIGNS
Marysvillc, Pa-, June 9. At a

meeting of the council on Monday
evening the mill rate on the new bor-
ough buildlnp which is already un-
der construction was set at two mills,
the cost of the new building will be
$3,500 and the printing of the bonds
was let out to C. B. Smith, a local
printer. At the meeting F. W. Rob-
erts resigned as councilman.

YOU WILL BE SAVED

from the necessity of drudging for
_

. / a living in your old age if you start
a bank account in your youth and
add to it from your weekly wages.

you the incentive to add to it. Do

age them to save and it will be a
lasting benefit to them.

\ "River Coal & Sand Men Attention"
1 We have just received three carloads of 4-inch 1
C and 5-inch flat sides and 2x12 plank for bottoms. The (
f sides are 20 inches wide by 50 feet long. This is beau-
-1 tiful lumber and willpay you to see it, even if you do
I not buy, but we want to sell and can name low prices '
£ for immediate deliveries from cars. i
I Wittenmyer Lumber Company
I C

fet#EosuPON^[
®? |pX\ WORLD FAMOUS EMBROID-

To indicate you are a regular reader you must
present ONE Coupon like this one, with

68 cents.

THE WORLD FAMOUS EMBROIDERY OUTFIT » guar-
anteed to be the be»t collection and biggest bargain in pattern* ever

..
offered. It consists of more than 450 of the very latfct design*, for
any cme of which you would gladly pay 10 cents, best hardwood em-
broidery hoops, set of highest grade needles (assorted sizes), gold-tipped
bodkin, highly polished bone stiletto and fascinating booklet of ins true-

*

b'ons firing all the fancy stitches so clearly illustrated and explained
that any school girl can readily become expert.

SEVERAL TRANSFERS FROM EACH DESIGN
ONLY SAFE METHOD

I
AH old-fashioned methods using water, benzine or injurious fluids are
aude and out-of-date. This a the only safe method Others often
injure expensive materials.

N. B. Out of Town Readers will add 7 cents extra for
postage and expense of mailing.

l
Corn on the Cob

?the Roasting Ear
Is not more delicious than the

New

Post Toasties
In the growth of corn there is a period when the

kernels are plumped out with a vegetable milk, most
nutritious (roasting ears). As it slowly ripens this
hardens and finally becomes almost flinty.

This nutritious part of the corn is cooked, sea-
soned, rolled thin, and toasted by a new process
which enhances the true corn flavour.
i

Different from ordinary corn flakes, the New
Post Toasties have a distinctive form and flavour;
and they keep their appetizing crispness, even after
cream or milk is added.

These Superior Corn Flakes come oven-fresh in
tight wax-sealed packages; and they cost no more
than ordinary "corn flakes." Insist upon having

i

New Post Toasties
\ our grocer has them now. ?
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If you want to
Do your work quicker,

" better,
" " "

easier

or lukewarm water.
You need it?you'll like it.

F®l»-Soap IPowdeir.
The newest and best.

TO PAVE liEWISBURG STREETS

Special to The Telegraph

Lewisburg, Pa., June 6.?Two ordi-
nances were Introduced Into the coun-
cil meeting of the Borough of Lewis-
burg last Monday evening, calling for
the paving with vitrified brick, laid
on a concrete foundation, two squares
in the borough: one square in Market
street, and the other one square in
Second street, between John and Mar-
street bettween John street and Mar-
ket street. The ordinances will re-
quire the property owners residing
along the proposed paving to pay two-
thirds of the cost. The ordinances will
come up for final adoption at the next
meeting of the council.

APPOINTED POST OFFICE CLERK

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., June 9.?Miss Doro-

thy Irgang, of South Baltimore street,
has been rppointed as clerk in the
Dillsburg post office by Postmaster J.
Robert McClure. She began work on
A-onday.

ELECTED BANK DIRECTOR

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta, June 9.?At the meeting

of the Board of Directors of the Ex-
change National Bank of Marietta yes-
terday, Samuel L. Frey, was elected
a director, to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of Joseph Miller.

NEW FIRE APPARATUS

Special to Tlte Telegraph
Enola, Pa.. June 9.?At the regular

meeting of the Midway Fire Company
of South Enola It was decided to pur-
case a new combined hose and chem-
ical wagon. 1

NINE RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

Strasburg, June 9.?Nine graduates
to-day received diplomas in the Stras-
burg high school. Miss Edna Bach-
man was the valedictorian and the
salutatorian was Marlon Espinshade.

CELEBRATES BSD BIRTHDAY
Dillsburg, Pa., June 9.?On Monday,

June 8, Mrs. Eliza Lutz, one of tha
oldest residents of Dillsburg, cele-
brated her 83rd birthday at her apart-
ments in the Palace Hotel of Dills-
burg.

Service Talks /

Whatever your busi-
ness, we have print-
ing and ideas that
you can use to a
profit. Call

The Telegraph Printing Co.

<2)tjbar//n£nf JD/~

Sales and
erviec m

Bell 2040. Cumberland 203.

I"
|| Standard Woolen Co. ||

, Branch of World's Greatest Tailors
HAVE REMOVED TO

103 North Second Street
(TWO DOORS ABOVE WALNUT) |!

j | j|

Extra Special
For a Limited Time a $5.00 PAIR PANTS made

to Order and Given

: FREE! FREE! 1
jj WITH EVERY SUIT ORDER jj

DON'T FORGET THE NEW ADDRESS

103 North Second Street
ALEX. AGAR, MGR.

j|i j ]

Of what use is a band on a nickel
cigar? You tear it off before the
flame reaches it, anyhow, and the
cigar is going to smoke the same
as before the band was removed.

King Oscar 5c Cigars^
have no fancy bands to lure the
eye but they have a rich aroma to
satisfy the tas;e every time you
smoke them.

Regularly Good For 24 Years

2


